Morphometrical data of pronotum, elytra, and total length of adult males and females of a Gratiana spadicea population from southern Uruguay are given. Descriptions and illustrations of aedeagus and spermatheca are provided for the first time. Females were significatively larger than males in total length. The coefficient of variation of the aedeagus measures ranged from 3.7% to 7.7%, and those of the spermatheca from 4.1% to 11.2%. The best value for the coefficient of determination was obtained for the reciprocal regression (1/Y = a + bX) of the total length of the aedeagus versus the length from the apex to the basal region of the median lobe.
INTRODUCTION
Gratiana spadicea (Klug) is one of the best known neotropical crisomelid cassidines due to its valuable role in the biocontrol of the weed Solanum sisymbriifolium Lamarck (Solanaceae) (Hill & Hulley, 1995) . Its trophic and reproductive biology as well as its anatomy have been studied in populations of Argentina (Frers, 1925; Mata & Aravena, 1926) , Brazil (Becker & Frieiro-Costa, 1987 Becker & Romanowski, 1986) and Uruguay (Kvasina & Ponce de León, 1985) . Nevertheless, cytogenetic and dynamics of populations of this species are little known (Becker & Freire, 1996; González & Pereyra, 1992; Kvasina & Ponce de León, 1988) . This is probably due to the fact that there are few morphometrical and zoogeographical data available for an easy identification.
Therefore, in the last 15 years there has been an attempt for the use of morphometrical aspects of the genitalia of this group in order to designate specific and/or populational characters (Cabrera & Noriega, 1983 , 1989 Morelli et al., 1994) .
In this paper, we present the results of the first morphometrical study of adults of G. spadicea of a population from southern Uruguay, including the first description of its internal genitalia. This study was done with samples taken from the same locality than those of previous works (see González & Pereyra, 1992; Kvasina & Ponce de León, 1985 . Linear measures of external structures and aedeagus were taken following Morelli et al. (1994) and measures of the spermatheca according to Cabrera & Noriega (1983) , with the aid of an ocular micrometer in a Nikon SMZ 10 stereomicroscope. Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida. Statistical analysis was performed with the package STATGRAPHICS 5.0, significance tests (Welch aproximation to the t-test) were done for a probability lesser than 0.05, and D'Agostino test for departure from normality was applied according Zar (1984) . All measures are given in milimeters. The specimens were deposited in the Entomological Collection of the Facultad de Ciencias (Montevideo, Uruguay).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens of
RESULTS
Description of the genitalia (Figs. 1a, b)
Aedeagus (Fig. 1a ) long and slender, with an important notch in the phalobase; median lobe curved and with a cuneiform apex. Spermatheca (Fig. 1b) with suboval nodulus, progressively widening to the base and narrow on the cornus; short and curved neck; small and pyriform cornu toward the neck curvature; long and slender ramus, with simple turns, and placed laterally in the base of the nodulus.
Morphometrical data (Tables 1, 2)
All data showed a normal distribution (variance to mean ratio ranged between 0.039 and 0.136). Females were significantly larger than males in total length (t = 3.796). In females the coefficient of variation of the pronotum, elytra, and total length
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The variation of the measures of the internal genitalia of G. spadicea, in particular those of the spermatheca, were independent from those of the external structures in the population studied. Furthermore, measures of spermatheca and aedeagus were not correlated mainly because of the high level of variation in the former. This is a common trait in Coleoptera according to Iablokoff-Khnzorian (1974 , 1977 . Nevertheless, Morelli et al. (1994) found in the chrysomelid cassidine Metriona elatior a lower variation in the measures of the female external structures and spermatheca than in the measures taken from males. However, this may have been due to the fact that were few specimens measured; only 10 males and 8 to 9 females.
In order to obtain a more accurate knowledge of the intra and interpopulation morphometrical variations of G. spadicea future works will be necessary. In this way, may be useful to take into account the shape and measures of the aedeagus and the ratios db/da and wp/lp of specimens from distant and biogeographically dissimilar realms. , variance) of the imagines (F, females; M, males) of Gratiana spadicea from southern Uruguay (le, length of the right elytra; lp, length of the pronotum; tl, total length; we, width of the right elytra; wp, width of the pronotum). TABLE 2 Measurements ( x , average; s 2 , variance) of the internal genitalia (S, spermatheca; A, aedeagus) of Gratiana spadicea from southern Uruguay (da, distance between the phalobase and the aedeagus apex; db, distance between the apex and the basal region of the median lobe; dc, distance between the apex and the basal region of the median lobe plus length of the phalobase; lcr, length of the cornus; ln, length of the neck region; lp, length of the phalobase; wcr, width of the cornus; lnd, length of the nodulus; wnd, width of the nodulus; wp, width of the phalobase).
S Range
were mainly lower than those in the males. The best value for the coefficient of determination value (r 2 = 77.5%) was obtained from the reciprocal regression (1/Y = a + bX) between the aedeagus total length versus the distance from the apex to the basal region of its median lobe. The measures of the aedeagus showed lower coefficient of variations, which ranged from 3.7% (total length) to 7.7% (phalobase length), than those of the spermatheca, ranging from 4.1% (nodulus length) to 11.2% (cornus width). In average, the ratio between the distances from phalobase to aedeagus apex and from the apex to the basal region of the median lobe (bd/da) was 1.39 (s 2 = 0.009). The average of the ratio between the width and the length of the female pronotum (wp/lp) was 1.63 (s 2 = 0.007).
